Health-risk behaviours in deprived urban neighbourhoods: a comparison between Slovak and Dutch cities.
International comparisons of the associations of area-level socioeconomic position (SEP) and health-risk behaviours (HRBs) are for the most part lacking. The aims of this study were to compare Slovakia and the Netherlands regarding differences in the prevalence of HRBs by neighbourhood and individual deprivation, and to determine whether area differences could be explained by the SEP of residents. We obtained data on residents aged 19-64 from Slovak and Dutch cities from the FP7 EURO-URHIS2 project and employed multilevel logistic regression. The association between neighbourhood-level unemployment and HRBs differed between countries. In the Netherlands, the prevalence of almost all HRBs was higher in deprived areas, except for the consumption of fruits and vegetables. These area effects diminished after controlling for individual-level SEP. In Slovakia, no area effects were observed, although Slovak residents showed a higher risk for most HRBs. At the individual level, an inverse SE gradient was found for almost all HRBs in both countries. Local analyses of small area health differences and health determinants are critical for efficient implementation of neighbourhood-based interventions.